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GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THEATRES OF 

ST. JOHN. BED-ROOM SUITESE NOT «
HERE TILL FULL ™ jg ugi mm Moderately Pricedk

i Among bargains for thrifty 
entire stock of 

Bedroom Suites.

: m f^iii buyers is 
“Period”
Beautiful in design, exquisite 
in workmanship, made of the 
choicest woods — Mahogany, 
Walnut, White, Ivory and 
Grey Enamels, as well as the 

popular Golden and

ourfatter of Importation of
Liquor Into N. B. for Per
sonal Use.

| > ______
* Fredericton, N. B., April 25-Rev W. 

D. Wilson, general secretary of the N. B- 
Temperance Alliance, who has returned 
from Ottawa, says the referendum on 
the question of liquor importations-for 
personal use in New Brtlhswlck cannot 
take .place at the last of June, as pro
posed by the alliance, and that the earl
iest possible date is July, but the alliance 
does not want voting in mid-summer, 
and now suggests that the referendum do 
not take place until the. middle of Oc
tober, suggesting October 19 or IT- This 
would mean importations of liquor fat 
personal use and consumption in private 
residences wjll. now be permissable at 
least until about the end of the present 
year.

r©1^

Imperial Theatre Offers Its 
Cure-All for That House
cleaning Feeling and Mov
ing Glum.

Though your home may be upset With 
spring gleaning, your chattels wrapped 
up ready for the May-day flit, you can 
forget all these unhomelike conditions 
by simply taking in the Imperial’s won
derful bills this week—all of them aimed 
right at the heart of all these Woos of 
April and May and a sari cure for the
blues. gM

Today and tomorrow handsome Tom 
Meighan will be seen in another of his 
popular Paramount features, Civilian 
Ôlothes" — the diverting romance of a 
girl who married a soldier in his unl- 

' form, but when he got back to civnes— 
whewl There Will hé the Burton 
Holmes Travels ahd Topics of the Day.

On Wednesday, Viola L>ana will ap
pear for one day only in that powerful 
drama, “Blackmail.” An Kdgar com
edy, “Edgar’s Sunday Courtship, (a di
verting fantasy on David and Goliath), 
will be an extra feature.

Thursday and until Saturday nigh* 
Charlie Chaplin will hold the screen in 
utter triumph with his latest and also- 
luetly best picture—a sir.-reeler—en
titled “The Kid.” This is the big event 

tin picturedotn for the last six months 
and the wonderful come-back of Clisp- 
'lin Is trade wonderment. The little chap 
acting with him (a new discovery) is ua 
good as Charlie himself.

r
* m ever 

Fumed Oak.
6

Include*! in this assortment is a six-piece Adam desig 
done in Knonyx, consisting of Drfesser, Dressmg Table, Chif
Lier, Bed, Bench and Rçcker, ™w °n display in ° Varked 

windows. Regularly priced at $300.00, Marxeu
(LI .00$212

J, MARCUS, 30 36 Dock St
llltsv I

JÂI
show 
down to

ORANGE CHAPLAIN 
ON IRISH (QUESTION

Montreal, April 25—A prayer for the 
Protestants in Ireland so that they 

in the choice of strong
POSTMASTER

IS WINNER IN
BY-ELECTION

PRESENTATION 
TO A. G. TURNEY ON

eve of wedding

ALLAN A. CROCKET
DEAD IN WEST

men* as^ their headers in the approaching 
elections to bring about peace and unity 
in the British Empire, was made by 
Rev. Dean Saunders, rector of St. Ed
ward’s Anglican church last- evemnp.
The speaker of the evening was Rev.
Ward-Waite, of Halifax, grand chaplain 
of the Orange Association In British 
North America. The service was at
tended by a considerable number of 
Orangemen in regalia.

In telling why he had become an

SEDKSrgsg PLEASING MTSthose disloyal to the British ïïmpirt, I L.I.I 1WIMM Iw I w

it nDCDA unilQCit’earras Al UrtKA nUUot
pire downed because it was protestant.
We Orangemen ate going to sêe to it 
that it Shall never be written across the 
face of this Empire ‘Thou art weighed 
In the balance and found wanting.

The speaker referred to the onward 
movement of the Orange Association be
ing launched all over Canada, and of 
its success. “We are going to proclaim 
throughout the country that It was the 
Orangemen who paid the money 
$12,000—when we went throiigh to the 
bitter end in the Trembl (^Despatie 
marriage case, and we Oranmen are 
responsible for the fact that We Won 
one of the greatest victories Prot
estantism. We are going to issue a tie- 
mendous number of pamphlets so that 
all the people will know.”

Bedford, Eng., April 25—Frederick G.
Coalition Liberal, has beenFortner New Brunswick Man 

Was Prominent in ^En
gineering.

Fredericton, N. B., April 
received here " 
death in

Kellaway,
re-elected to the House of Commons for 

of Bedfordshire
(Special to Times.) 

Fredericton April 25-At the office 
of the Department of Agriculture this 

Hon. D. W. Mersereau, min- 
behalf of the

the Bedford division
F. F. Riley, Labor.over

Kellaway, 14Æ97 :.—Word afternoon,
.„ this morning tells of the ister of agriculture, on 

uml„ Almeda, Cal., of Allan A. I members of the staff, presented to A. 
Crocket He waâ the fourth son of the G(yrdoil jurney, provincial horticulturist, 
late Dr. William Crocket, formerly & of wicker furniture

* ••

Section of the eye 
The trouble developed when he 
joying
preparations to 
with

The vote was:
Riley, 9,781.

The election was 
Kellaway’s recent elevation to the post-, 
master- generalship. , ___

necessitated by Mr.

an arm- 
table. The giftFoil rise package of KlensOl given 

away. See page 6. t,t' “SIEGE GUN” GOING TO__
BRITISH CHAMPIONSHIPS.

Boston, April 25-Jesse P. Guilford of 
the Woodland Golf Club, known as the x 
“Siege Gun” among amateur golfers be
cause of his long driving qualities, an
nounced today that he would go abroad 
to play in the British amateur golf 
Championships. He is a former state 

and amateur champion, and held 
the New Hampshire amateur title for 
several years.

several weeks ago. ! wa8 accompanied by an ornamental fold- 
■ HEALTH WEEK. FEATURE. ... -rill- 111- ■ n f 1 AT ^ë"trôüble'deveîoped when he was en- er containing the sfgnatnres of aU mem-
As a part of the Health Week cam- |M IUL ML AU LA\| joying the best of health and making hers of the staff. aMlL?j,toLast Chance to Enjoy Week- *5 ^ a

End Bill—New Programme ^^Sterlioon from three tm half past ------------ N. B, on May 2, 1864, and left here some weeks In Europe.
Tomorrow Afternoon. Report of Organization Pre- J

The week-end programme at the ren up to school afe, and^pa-steurW sented to CongTCSS Today—j WM for-some time ^eftgag^on the. ^

^,^Tu%e^esbrve^d rp,r. ^"Ldel clothing and to ansyer Resume Gf Work AcCôltt- "spent 2^ London, April ^Premier Brhmd , A. Wood,
< plished—Irtroads of W* gP*

ts&PAïttïaï the Comlitions °n ****»■■ m
Wallace and Boys; Harry Pnce presents MEETING AT THE ________ In American cities on me- tions with Lloyd 9®°I.g 7 d prlday or Ybrk> against the Havana special of the
iïKærïzSrxfis board of trade W,1WW Ap*, « sv a,*--**

D, Geo PorSTM. B„ Secre- SfeSWSSSS SÆ S

and a high note, and Sankurs and Syl- LIT. VrCO. JT , . incIuding flour, clothing and medical ™ war> andtwo daughters IBs with the resuitoi^y Qriand anrt three hours before the flyer arrives.
robotic Stunt! round^outVe bffl. There tary Canadian AsSOCia ion | supplies> the annual report of the Near mother, M”‘t^“Ua jamC^ ^ Crocket, Premier Lloyd GeoT^wa9 exPressed ' chi April 25-Pat Shea, who it 
is also an episode of the serial drama, £or Prevention of TuberCU- East Rdief, incorporated by Congress oJM city; six brott^e ^ Justice by “ew*p®Pe'L p^is dedâred the en- was announced would join the Chicago
“Bride 19,” and a reel of Current events. IUr/ . , | August 6, 1919, was ^ed with Congress Dr. W. G-CrecK«_ charte8 s. O. [ The,^hr°Rdri„nd had tonv?nced Lloyd American League team from the New

The new programme, starting tomor- losiS to Give Instructive Ad- Charles V. Vickrey, general J campbeUton, D(. A. Pierw 0^rthe justice of the French point I York Nationals “the‘S 'S'

«as -rtwMtss a as s sstwu -- i - -«
ïh^L,,eisgiJdSCommnvlnfnUaP’sentà" which time Dr. Geo. Porter, M. B., one :to the business methods and LATE SHIPPING
«I S Offering; episode of ^^^Tpelk TT? Bristol BRITISH PORT3.
the serial drama, “Fighting Fate,** iea- Dr porter has addressed large meet- commissioner to’Turkey is quoted: SbuthAmpton, April gtmr ' ^qui-
turmg William Duncan, and a reel of _n {rom one end of Canada to the , haV(, been Tery closely associated Finland, New Yhris; 
current events. other. He Is an enthusiast of the pre- wjth the work 0j the Near East Relief tainâ, New Yerk.
1W/-VDTT r<r\ XTTf\DV vention of tuberculosis, and handles this Qommittee for about
MUKr. U<J 1 U WVKTv subject in a clear and masterly way. raonths,” Admiral Bristol reports.

TXT r-n a CED TUTTÏ T Other speakers on the platform will tl)e wboie> the work of this relief eont-
11N rfVr\ûHrv. 1V11L.Lv — mittee has been such that Americans

_____  , Br. C. M. Hincks, Sec. National Com- should be proud of this great humane tf-
Frederictqn, N. B„ April 25—In con- mittee for Combating Venereal Disease. fort The Near East Relief here in 

pection with the strike of the millmen at Dr. Gordon Bates, Sec. Canadian Nation- Constantinople is run more like a busi- 
Victoria mills, the local plant of the al Council for Combating Venereal Dis- | ness organization than any relief organ- 
Fraser Companies, Limited, announce- ease. . I Ization with which I have evef come la
ment was made today that eight n»ore The question of the prevention of co- to contact”
members of local No. 120, International sumption Is one of the most important, As to the accomplishments of the or- «OTBS
Timber Workers Union, had joined the topics of the day. Everybody is or ganization, Mr. Mickrey’s report shows MARINE NUI!» arrlved

operating the plaining mill on a should be Interested. 711 American and Canadian relief Work- 71,6 .R: J1' Sj, „0on from Befmuda
ten hour day in defiance of the union’s This lecture being free to the public ers, including physicians, surgeon», in port today '** n?“n * h pa6senfcrs, 
resolution. An official of the Fraser presents a most unusual opportuity to nurses, mechanics, industrial experts, en- and/the British IndieS 1 William
Companies said today that there were gain first hand important information giheers, agricultufists, teachers, admin- malls and general carpi. ^ 
how about thirty men employed at the from men of wide repute and lifelong jstrfttors, orphanage experts, ^supply, : Tlrotiison & ^ „Pad is expected
mill on a ten hour day, most of whom experience. A full attendance is expect- transportation and general relief work- The Steamer Fanad Hea f<P Bel_
had been members of the old crew and ed. ers erased on little more than a vol-lto sail on Thursday or Fr y * Cork
were members of the union. ------------- » ■»» ------------— unteer basis, while 87,291 native workers fast, Dublin, Londonderry

rptJU DnTARY CLUB have been used by the Near East Relief wpb general cargo. McLea 
* Hii ts\J a , organization. According to the report, Limited are the local agento

The Rotary Club listened today With s|xty-three hospitals, with 6,528 beds, The steamer Canadian Gunner _ wm 
rs. Thomas J. Dean, Wall street, ^ most intense interest to tih -address jgfl clinics, eleven rescue homes, 299 or- gb;ff today from No. 1 berth to 8 

has returned from Ottawa, where she . pr Roger on the health centre move- phanages accommodating 54^0D children yybarf to load tor London. ... ,
was the guest of Hon. R- W. and Mrs. ! A jn Halifax. Dr. Vincent has de- ;n orphanages, and 50,039 children out-1 The steamer Manchester Fort sa
Wivmore. i dared the health centre in thé former s;de orphanages, have been maintained from Manchester on April 22 for -

Mrs. Mary Corkrey, who has been Admiralty Building in Halifax to be by the Near East Relief. treal. Furneis, Withy & Co. are
spending the winter with her nieces ln| t complete on the continent, and the , .... local agents. . . ,Boston arrived back In St. John Thurs- p^fcller Foundation has provided War’s Awful Toll. The large American 3 masted schooner _____
fiav for the summer. ’ I gom qoo to provide a building for a it is reported that approximately 2,- «irm> Captain Lamb, arrived m port

Mrs. H. P. Ross and son, Master Ed- 1 secoa(j centre for the benefit of medical 790,490 Armenians are still living outof Qn gatvday afternoon from New lorK 
ward, 13 Richmond street, left at noon students Dr. Roger described quite a pre-war population of about 4/KK),000:. 955 tons of hard coal, and docked
for Moncton to visit relatives and . Uy tbe varlous clinics and the splendid In parts of Cilicia alone It is stated that vesternoon at Starrs’ coal popket where 1 
friends. '< M ill work done. E. J. Terty presided. 65 per cent of the Armenian Cfir.st.ah ^ win discharge her cargo of coal. She

Commissioner T. H. Bullock returned Rotarian Weyman reported the Boy papulation perished from starvation dur- consigned to Nagle & Wigmore. J 
home todav from Fredericton where he gc^t fund to be now a little more than ,mg the war, while in the whole of Syria, The masted schooner Bessie A. I 
was attending the funeral of Mrs. Ella «,000 with mre t come. not less than 26 per cent perished from Cat Merriam, is loading hard ,
Gertrude CampbeU, a cousin of Mr*. ------------- -- ---------------— the same cause. It is estimated that had ft’ New York for this port. Nagle &
Bullock \ DR WHITE THEIR GUEST. it not been for the American aid furn- re are tbP local agents.

John M. Lyons, formerly general pas- Dr jameg Asa White was the [shed through the Near East Rehef, fully schooner “Minas Princess”, Capt.
senger agent of the I. C. R. and who is “ " ( honor at a banquet on Satur- half of the present Armenian P»Pul»tion ; Tower, is loading hard coal at
now intfrested In the Reid-Newfound- ^“cveningin the Y. W C. A., where, of the Near East would have succumbed fof (his p0rt. Nagle & Wig-
land Railway, passed through the city 1“^ B y | u of the city and county 1 Th^ ficld of ^rations of tht Ncar are the locai agents,
today from Moncton to Fredericton. | * . ^ r h. Parsons presided, and East Relief covers European Turkey j schooner “Ena Parsons , Capt

Mrs. J. Hobbs and Miss Katherine " tho"se wbo spoke to toasts were (Thrace), Anatolia, Armenia, Cilida, passage from New York
Hobbs, of Toronto, who have just re- G D Hudson? Rev. J. H. Jenner, Kurdistan, Syria, Palestine, Mesofio- ^Cam, is on^ * of hard coal,
turned from the West Indies, are guests *£ • g’ Hutchln80n, Rev. Wàldo Ç Ma- tam.a Persia, and Transcaucasia Whtie to M P to Nagle & Wigmore.
«' M” J' Wm"' S"“ Rer- S. 8. PooU -d W. Wh.U. ^ -«aSKlK

- the greater part of the frork is declared «ffique, and has !
- I to have been carried on among the Ar- Fort de Fran , M ^ gt Mftt_ ,

menians, Greeks, Nestorigns, Syrians and been cllart<‘ Bahamas for New York.
I Assyrians, largely Christian, of whom hews Inagua Bahamas lor
561,970 were furnished food during a Nagle & ^‘^" «Rdwaîd Smith”, Capt.

[large part of 1920 while 800,000 garments Tern schooner Edward bm , 
comprising 1,500,000 pounds Of clothing Trynor, is on pas g 

,and shoes were distributed to refugees to St. Stephen, N-B., with hard coal.
In regard to the work among the chil- Nagle & Wigmore Northam”,

dren, Mr. Vockrey says in the report: , Tern schooner j 1 . • a(.
I “A few millions of dollars wisely ex- Capt. Ward, which has been la d P_«
pended at this time in the support, edu- l„diantown during the winter, 'th.|S

, cation and moulding of these young lives fixed to load a cargo *Wig-
' will be worth vastly more to the world port for New York. Nagle & Wig 
i than billions of dollars that otherwise more are* the local agents.
I may later be required in suppressing Tern schooner “Barbara W ,
I warfare and strife. This distinctively Aaron Tower, now on passage «om 
humanitarian relief work as an exprès- Jacksonville, Fla., to Santa Uruz Cuba, 
sion of brotherhood should help to mark will load a return cargo of mahogany 
the beginning of a new era of peace and at tMs port for New Xork. Nagle « 
interracial good will in the Near East, wigmore are ^oca^ a^en, ?• _ c. «

-----—-----—---------------- I Tern schooner “Abbie t. Stubbs”,
BACK FROM WEST INDIBB- Capt. Peabodv, will finish loa in her

J. L Stewart of the Chatham World, cargo of tomber at the, Ifn^ig?"e are

t.A jyvfsag ggia- 

as? t tirsurti, ~ «4

briand and the
BRITISH PREMIER

open

Decide For Quick Sale.
London, April 25^-(Cânadlan Asso

ciated Press.)—The Canadian Domin
ion Development Company have dedd- 

, e(j to make a quick sale of all their 
vnmertics. This was the .decision et 

—, thé shareholders at the annual meeting 
here today when the alternative of 
liquidation was put before them.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

'*

HEALTH WEEKtwenty-two 
“On PORT OF ST. JOHN.

R M 9 R Chfudilre ffom Bermuda 

and British West Indie.
Cleared April 25.

Coastwise :—Star. Connors Bros, 64 
Warnock, for Chance Harbor, N. B. 1 g 
Marv Blanche, 2,4, Neves, for Alma, 
N. B. -• l-““i '

BIRTHS
GUY—At the Evangeline Maternity 

Home on April 28, 1921, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Guy of this city, a son.

JENKINS—At the St. John Matern
ity Home on April 23rd to Mr. and Mft. 
G. F. Jenkins, a son.

STANTON—To Mr. and Mrs. J Sy»-* 
nev Stanton at St. John Infirmary, a 
daughter, April 25, 1921. / t

BLACK—On April 24, 1921, to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Black, 620 Main street, a

If you are not'already using pasteurized 
milk start tomorrow morning.

Let our drivers deliver to you our clarified 
and pasteurized milk and cream in sealed bot-

All our products are pasteurized. Milk, 
Cream, Butter and Ice Cream.

crew

soft.

DEATHS

PACIFIC DAIRIES LIMITEDMARRS—At Moncton, i N. B., pf 
sleeping sickness on April 20, 1921, W. 
D. Marrs, aged 43 years

STREET—On Saturday, April 23, 
1921, at her residence 281 St. George 
Street, West St. John, after a short ill
ness, Mrs. Sara E., widow of the late 
Rev C. W. Street, aged eighty-three

PERSONAL

M. 2624M. 2625
5—1

5 funeral on, Monday from her late resU 
at 2.30; service at St. Judesdence 

church at 3 o'clock.
CROMWELL—In Montreal on April 

24. Malcolm Ash, aged six years, youn
gest son of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Crom
well, Prudhomme Avenue, Montreal, 
leaving his father, mother and one bro
ther to mourn. .

GALLANT—On Monday, April 25, at 
his residence 55 Portland street, Charles 
Gallant, age 94 years, leaving his wife, 
two daughters and one son to mourn.

Funeral from his late residence, Tues
day 26th inst., at 2.30 p. m.

ALLAN—On April 25, at his late 
residence 80 Stanley street, Robert Al- 

of the late John and Isabella

June Weddings Begins 
in April

So the Bride-to-be should set her calendar forward according 
Every bride and groom should do their 

while stocks are complete. We are better pre
home with good reli-

to furnishing time, 
shopping now
pared than ever to refurnish your new 
able furniture at the lowest possible prices, 
even if you do not want to buy.

Come in and see,

lan, son
■Ulan in the 82nd year of his age, leav
ing five daughters and two sons and one
^(Boston and New York papers please 
copy).

Notice of funeral hereafter, 
omit flowers.

PARLOR SUITES, 5 pieces, at $50.00 
CHESTERFIELD SUITES froin $200.00 up to $450.00

New stock of Mattresses, Springs just arrived. Linoleums 
in four-yard widths, and Oifcloths in one and two yard widths.

THE RIVER.
The steamer D. J. Purdy was towed 

through the falls this morning and was 
placed on Gregory’s blocks *here she 
will have her bottom painted. It is ex
pected that she will be placed on the 
main river route by the end of the week 
or the first of next.

Please

BUY YOUR BLINDS NOW.

IN MEMORIAM Amland Bros., Ltd.Save Your 
Eyes

t

HENRY—In loving memory of Freda 
Henry of St, Martins, who on April 26, 
1918 entered Into rest.

Where thronging Angels never cease 
their deathless strain.

Those who love you sadly miss you 
As it dawns another year

In the quiet hours of thinking
Mother" brother: sisters

SPRING DEBILITY 19 Waterloo Street
Low of Appetite, That Tired Feel

ing and Sometimes Eruption». 
Thousands take Hood's Sarsapa

rilla as a spring medicine tor that 
tired feeling, nervous weakness, 
impure blood and eay It makes 
them feel better, eat and deep bet
ter. and “makes food taste good.

Spring debility la a condition In 
which It Is especially to com
bat disease- germs, which Invade 
the system here, there and every
where. The white blood corpuscles, 
sometimes called “the tittle soldiers 
In the blood,” because It 1» their 
duty to fight disease germs, are too 
weak to do good service. .

Hood’s Sarsaparilla strengthens 
the “little soldiers" and enables 
them to repel germs of grip, Influ
enza, fevers and ether ailments, 
relieves catarrh and rheumatism. 
It has klven satisfaction to three
nssr ta^Wo^VdT1 <or

Good eyesight Is beyond price, but 
service and glasses that save your 

sight are supplied at reasonable 
charges—charges consistent with good 
work and individually designed, made, 
fitted and adjusted glasses.

our
ROBB — In loving memory of R 

Harry Robb, who departed this life 
April 24, 1913.

WIFE AND SON.

LONG—In sad but loving memory of 
Mrs. Ethel M, Long (nee Baker), who 
departed this life, April 25th, 1920. -.1 i

Which arrived today from 
todis Commodore Stewart, « brown Mon tel ri“ver,“ after his dlsap-
and hearty looking as a sailor i-,t f.n - ---- I'-*-
be, said to the Times that they h __A /rnm heart failure, in the
most delightful trip, greatly enjoyed by 
every traveler.

©ay by flay we sadly miss her,
Friends may think the wound has 

healed,
Little do they know the sorrow

That lies within our hearts concealed. 
FATHER, MOTHER,

BROTHERS AND SISTER.

D. B0YANER The verdict was 
found dead from heart failure, in the 

VUle Montel river.”111 Charlotte Street

f *
L..

j

POOR DOCUMENT

In making coffee, the best results are obtained 
by using

Freshly Roasted Coffee
buy yours at

HUMPHREY’S COFFEE STORE
’PHONE MAIN 178814 KING STREET

s 1

;

26-28 Ghalolte Street V

m
Ji.,

«Îj! T **

fIBM
WITHOUT ApEMTIONAL CHARGE
with every Suit or 
Overcoat ordered 
Ta i lored-to-Measure

rl

TUESDAY ffl
son

of Montreal

At II

;

I MS |

Mon-vj
1 MCr- 
Quality

ENGLISH ^SCOTCH WOOLLEN CO.

M C 2 0 3 5

.


